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Cruise tourism is a new focus in current tourism industry development in China. 
However, there are many problems existing both in software and hardware 
construction, which hinder the manifestation and action of tourism economic effect. 
Therefore, this paper summarized in the relevant literature and related concepts 
defined on the basis of China's cruise tourism economy by conduction mechanisms of 
effect, trying to study economic effects on the cruise Construction of the transmission 
mechanism and security system Exploratory. 
The dissertation consists of six chapters:  Chapter 1 mainly provides the origin 
an incentive of the selection of this research topic, then expatiates on the research 
methods and analytical frame. Chapter 2 proposes the core subject on the basis of the 
summary of Foreign and Domestic Literature, Chapter 3 constructs a model to analyze 
the economic effect of the cruise. Chapter 4 mainly analyze the basic factors of 
conduction mechanism of cruise’s economic effect. Then try to construct a model of 
conduction mechanism of cruise’s economic effect and evaluate it. Chapter 5 focuses 
on the ways of protecting the conduction mechanism of cruise’s economic effect. 
Chapter 6 is the summary of the whole paper, it also points out the contribution of 
paper and matters it needs improving.  
The brightness of this thesis is as follows: firstly, in theory, makes up and 
develop the traditional economic theories which rarely involving the research of 
economic effects of the conduction mechanisms. Secondly, we uses multi-disciplinary 
knowledge including Tourism, Statistics, Econometrics, Regional Economics and 
Development Economics, and other related theoretical methods and tools in the 
research of conduction mechanism of cruise’s economic effect, so that this research is 
on more scientific and more practical. 
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人数由 2005 年的 1.2 亿人次达到 2010 年的 1.6 亿人次，年均增长率为 6%；入
境过夜旅游者人数由 2005 年的 4680.90 万人次达到 2010 年的 6880 万人次，年
均增长率为 8%
①
；外国入境旅游者人数由 2005 年的 2025.51 万人次达到 2010 年
的 3100 万人次，年均增长率为 9%；出境旅游人数由 2005 年的 3102.63 万人次
达到 2010 年的 5000 万人次，年均增长率为 10%；居民出游率由 2005 年的 92.7%
达到 2010 年的 131%；旅游业总收入由 2005 年的 7686 亿元人民币达到 2010 年




诞生于 20 世纪 60 年代后期，邮轮被称为“无目的地的目的地”、“移动的微型
                                                        


























速度，远远高于国际旅游业的整体发展速度。2004 年全球邮轮接待量 1000 万人
次，同比增长 10-11%，其中主要游客来源以美国居多，占总数的 60%左右；欧洲
占 25%，亚洲占 10%。按照世界旅游组织的统计，每接待一位国际游客收入是 740
美元，而邮轮接待的收入高达 1341 美元。世界游艇业年消费额高达 400 亿美元，




期望；6900 万人愿意在未来五年中乘坐邮轮，超过 4300 万的人确定会成行，这








（国际）公司进行一项名为“邮轮旅游业发展 2012”研究报告，预测未来 10 年
全球邮轮旅客将会由现在约 400 万人次增加至 2012 年的超过 1600 万人次。据调
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查显示，我国入境邮轮客运量按年均 10%的速度增长，我国邮轮旅游消费人数发
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口。近年来，停靠中国港口的国际邮轮数量呈逐年上升趋势。2005 年共有 38 艘
各类国际邮轮抵达上海、天津、青岛、大连、宁波、厦门、海口、深圳等港口。
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